NORTHERN KENTUCKY WOMEN'S GOLF ASSOCIATION
ERNESTINE MILLER NORTHERN KENTUCKY SENIOR WOMEN'S AMATEUR
(LOCATION?)
(DATES?)
ELIGIBILITY: To be eligible to play in this event an entrant must be a woman who has
reached the age of fifty by the first day of play. She must be a resident of Northern Kentucky
(Boone, Campbell, Grant, Kenton or Pendleton counties), or be affiliated with a Member
Club. Affiliated is defined as being a dues-paying member or an active league participant.
All entrants must have an 18-hole USGA handicap to compete for net prizes. Maximum
handicap index is 40.4. A player with a higher handicap index may play but her index will
be reduced to 40.4. Handicaps will be verified on (date?). The field is limited to the first
(72?-here a club may opt for an even smaller field, but not a larger field) applicants.
FLIGHTS: Flights are determined by age group: 50-54, 55-59, 60-64, 65-69, 70-74, 7579 (also known as "The Super Seniors"), 80+ (also known as "The Legends").
PAIRINGS: First day pairings will be made according to handicap index. (Second day
pairings will be made according to handicap index or first day score-decision by chair.)
FORMAT: This is a two day stroke play event with a shotgun start both days at (time?).
FEES: The entry fee is ($$$$?). This includes a cart for two days, snacks on the first
day, a luncheon on the second day, and prizes.
PRIZES: There will be gross and net prize winners in each flight. Prizes will also be
awarded to the overall Senior Champion and the overall Runner-Up, based on gross
scores, and to the Super Senior Champion, low gross in the 75-79 flight or the 80+ flight.
DEADLINE: Entries must be received by (date of deadline?). No refunds after deadline.
Phone entries will not be accepted.
OTHER: Shotgun start time and weather delays will be posted at www.nkwga.com and
at (Club Name?) (Club Phone Number?). (No Spikes/Spikes?) permitted. No cell
phones permitted. Distance-only measuring devices will be allowed in this event. The
committee will periodically post a list of accepted applications on the website. Each
player should check the website to make certain that her application has been received.
(Here insert dress code for the club, if any.)
Send application and check payable to (Chairperson/Other) to:
(Name and address of person receiving applications)
***********************************
********************************
Name__________________________________________Age (as of 1 st day of event)_____
Address________________________________________Phone #____________________
Club Affiliation_______________________________County of Residence_____________
USGA Handicap Index_________________________GHIN #_______________________
Email Address______________________________________________________________
October, 2016

